Background: Young people who seek mental health treatment often also seek the services of non-profit organizations to support their well-being. Wisdom2Action (W2A) is a Canadian knowledge mobilization network that focuses on improving the mental health and well-being of children and youth in challenging contexts by increasing the use of evaluation, evidence and engagement in the youth-serving sector.
| INTRODUC TI ON
Current youth engagement (YE) in mental health treatment planning, 1 service development, 2 research 3, 4 and knowledge mobilization (KMb) has contributed to a developing understanding of the benefits and challenges of involving young people in the design of services and to increased calls for evaluation of such processes. 5 In the youth-serving sector, youth advisory councils (YAC) are an increasingly common feature of large-scale research and KMb efforts, based on the principle that sustained youth perspectives are a necessary knowledge input into service and system improvement. 6, 7 Wisdom2Action (W2A) is a Canada-wide KMb network (Network) that focuses on improving mental health services provided to youth by improving the uptake of evidence and evaluation in the youth-serving sector. W2A has also advocated for recognition of the role not-for-profit organizations (NPOs) can play in the well-being of young people. Young people who seek mental health treatment often also seek the services of NPOs to support their material, spiritual, mental and physical well-being. NPOs are particularly important for marginalized young people. Scholars note that young persons experiencing marginalization are more likely to use multiple services, need support for complex needs and have higher service-use patterns for basic needs, such as education, employment and housing. 8 Community-based NPOs that provide services and programmes for youth rarely access evidence-based practices (EBPs). 9 In the past, NPOs and their programmes or services have not been included as part of mental health treatment planning, yet their services can be essential for a young person's well-being.
W2A holds a history of investment in YE as part of its KMb activities to support NPOs. YE is a driving organizational value and a core component of Network processes and events. In this article, we reflect on the role of W2A's YAC, detailing its history, development and current significance upon the activities of the organization.
Youth advisors (YAs), staff and Board members of W2A, including the authors, collaboratively evaluated the effectiveness and impact of this type of YE in relation to the Network's mission to strengthen the youth-serving sector. Implications for KMb efforts in health services and research are included.
| BACKG ROU N D

| Knowledge mobilization
Knowledge mobilization is defined as the reciprocal and complementary flow and uptake of research between researchers, knowledge brokers and knowledge users, with the purpose of informing public debate, policies and/or practice, and improving services. 10 KMb entails processes of knowledge generation, intra-and inter-organizational interactions, and knowledge sharing. In addition to advocating for diverse forms of evidence to inform service and policy decision making, KMb can be conceptualized as a suite of activities and services that support the multidirectional connection of researchers with decision-makers. 11 The relationship between the sharing and mobilization of knowledge and the engagement of various stakeholders (including youth) has been discussed within distinct but related paradigms that inform KMb. These paradigms include integrated knowledge translation, 12 co-production 13 and participatory research. 14 The latter, in particular, informs initiatives that recognize the importance of including diverse forms of expertise, and explicitly seeks out lived experience as key information to improve health services and outcomes. Their diverse contextual needs make it difficult to build relationships with researchers and/or universities, formalize tacit knowledge and systematize research processes. 15 Numerous internal and external barriers to engaging with EBPs, and KMb in general, exist for NPOs and their community programmes. Internally, challenges include resource limits in terms of staff, time and financial constraints, as well as a lack of (or perception of lack of) capacity among staff to access and use evidence and evaluation information. External barriers noted include the lack of knowledge-sharing networks and non-existent or tenuous relationships with researchers or academic institutions. 16 
Activity
YA roles and contributions
| Youth engagement
W2A has consistently employed YE as a mechanism to make KMb more effective and resonant to its network of NPOs. In addition to supporting the youth-serving sector in KMb, W2A has employed YE in all its projects, with the aim of providing a model of YE for other Network members to employ or adapt, based on their needs. Table 1 describes the spectrum of YA involvement in W2A activities. Youth engagement is committed to social justice, the foregrounding of previously marginalized perspectives and the practice of continuous reflexivity upon issues of power and privilege. Some scholars have suggested that a genuine commitment to participatory values implies the continual enactment of anti-oppressive practices that address individual needs and examine structural conditions that lead to oppression in all stages of knowledge creation and mobilization. 27, 28 Demonstrating such application, Stoudt et al 29 described
how self-reflexive approaches may be applied to situations that involve differentials of power and privilege among youth and adults.
Other scholars have addressed the nuances of engaging persons with previous experiences of mental illness and describe the possible accommodations that support work with such individuals. 30, 31 In an examination of patient involvement in quality improvement of ser- Despite all this early activity, W2A did not have an established youth council during its early stages, due in part to concerns about maintaining such a structure for KMb projects and the scarcity of precedents for such councils. After much discussion and deliberation with youth and adults, Network members were invited to nominate YAs, and the W2A YAC was born. Table 1 provides an overview of activities involving the YAC.
| The W2A YAC
| E VALUATI ON ME THODS
In the fall of 2017, W2A conducted a participatory evaluation involving members of the YAC, W2A's core team and W2A's Board. The goal of this process was to articulate the story of W2A's YE and to collectively envision next steps. An independent evaluator (Canas) was hired to facilitate the process. In keeping with the tenets of participatory evaluation, 36 youth in the YAC joined in collaborative discussions that simultaneously trained them on the goals of this type of evaluation and led them to articulate the kinds of questions and outcomes they found most relevant.
We set out to understand and assess the effectiveness of YAC in 2015. 37 A synthesis of themes from these interviews was shared with the YAs for clarification and input. The evaluator then interviewed one W2A staff and two Board members. Emerging themes from these interviews were incorporated into the previous analysis and brought back to the YAs for further discussion and input.
A second round of interviews was then conducted with the YAs, in order to discuss and deepen data collected so far. As a last participatory step, a draft version of this report was distributed among all persons who participated in interviews, and their perspectives were used to further refine the final report. This article is a result of collaborative synthesis of the report, and further reflection, on the part of the authors. Pseudonyms have been used in this publication to preserve anonymity. The data that support the findings of this article are available from the corresponding author upon reasonable request.
| RE SULTS
In the following paragraphs, the themes derived from this evaluation are described in relation to the particular areas of focus and concern expressed by the YAs. Emma said: "I feel it would be hard to map the ways that I've grown because my experiences have been connected with so many other things."
| YAC engagement impact upon youth, adults and the organization
| Mutuality of gain
Mutuality, the fact that not only the YAs but also the adults gain from engagement, emerged as an important finding. Hugh, a YA, said: "Engagement that works best is one where everyone -including adults and professionals -feel like they have gained from the experience." Joan, a W2A team member, described the gains to the organization and their work as follows: "New ideas for priorities, activities and projects… feedback on other things we might come up with … a huge amount of capacity in community-building, eventsdesign and facilitation. The benefits have been huge in terms of the different types of work that people in the YAC have taken on, as a community and, also, individually."
| Engagement inputs, facilitators and challenges
Inputs of YE identified consistently as part of the processes at W2A included mentorship, skills building, financial and reputational resources, and clear communication and expectations. These inputs were seen to generate effective engagement activities that contribute to the Network's mission to improve the sector and, hence, youth well-being. Additionally, both youth and adult participants in this evaluation identified facilitators and challenges, including flexibility, supportive mentorship, retention, professional development and the sustainability of engagement efforts.
| Flexibility
Youth and adults spoke of the need to factor in the changing circum- 
| Mentorship
Participants recognized that YAs benefit from supportive mentorship, while the adults in both the Board and the organization shared Steven, a Board member, said: "If mentorship is something that we seek to do intentionally, we will need to include that in the terms of reference with current members, and make it a part of the commitment. Different skill-sets may also be needed."
| Retention
Adult participants noted that keeping youth engaged is subject to the same challenges as retaining volunteers in board and volunteer management. Joan described the tasks involved were "sustaining people's interest, adapting to everyone's schedules, and securing regular meeting attendance and prompt email communications."
Participants agreed that facilitators of effective board and volunteer management would also benefit YE. These included supported and increased communication across YAs and from the organization to the YAC, as well as policies that support the YAC in its current activities. Laura described the need for better documentation and tracking of processes for the YAC: "I wonder if some of the stuff needs to be written in a policy. If there's a conference you want to go to, this is the way you can pitch to go to a conference. Some people will put their name forward, but others may not know that it's an option (to propose a conference)."
| Professional development
An important challenge to sustainable engagement centred on the professional development of youth and their growing need for market-level remuneration. All participants expressed the recognition that volunteer and semi-volunteer activities are not sustainable for young people, a message that the Network has mobilized among NPOs as a best practice. Emma YA said: "We are mentoring all these organizations and we're already telling them that they shouldn't ask for youth involvement for free. We're telling them that they should be paying people, but sometimes paying them a living wage for where they live is still sometimes coming up short." In this YAC, tensions existed between young people's need for growth (economic 
| Organizational sustainability
Because all of the challenges and facilitators described require organizational resources, the commitment to deliver on the values of YE represents an investment and challenge of sustainability for W2A. YAs felt that the mentorship and capacity building of YAs is a means of strengthening the youth-serving sector itself. As such, the investments of YE are wholly in line with the organizational mission and vision. This stance was supported by the adult participants.
Mark, a Board member, stated: "Particular engagement tactics may be different for youth, and may require more investment in capacity building … But it is up to the organization to articulate the rationale and resource-allocation approach to address this particular way of delivering on its values."
| The diversity and quality of youth-perspective representation
All youth and adults interviewed noted the use of effective scaffolding and supportive techniques in the way W2A events are developed, with the net effect that youth at different levels of advisory role skills are able to participate in W2A Network and KMb events. However, consistently, the YAs described a wish that 
| D ISCUSS I ON AND IMPLIC ATI ON S
| Participatory evaluation as a tool for organizational self-reflection
This evaluation process, in its question generation, analysis and iterative consultation, adhered to the participatory tenets of foregrounding the voices of persons previously excluded as knowers or experts. 3, 19 The history of involvement between W2A and its The approach of engaging an external consultant may have supported the openness of the discussions undertaken and the YA's and adults' willingness to reflect critically upon their experiences. The role of value-aligned adults in facilitating processes of knowledge generation is a core consideration for many YPAR researchers. 29, 39 The skill sets suited to address the nuances of participation with youth may be present among a range of practitioners in health and social services, as well as in education and
KMb. NPOs seeking to engage YAs in their knowledge generation and evaluation processes may benefit from reflecting on the culture and internal capacity of their organizations before undertaking such processes.
| Benefits of YE for youth and organizations
YAs reported having positive experiences, noting that engagement has increased partnerships, capacities for communication and selfadvocacy for them. This supports the scholarly consensus that YEwhen effective-is of benefit to the young people's development, sense of efficacy and identity, and feelings of social inclusion. 21, 27 W2A staff and Board members feel they have gained in terms of new and diverse perspectives, innovative thinking and contextually relevant knowledge as a result of engagement with the YAs. The mutuality of gain among YAs, W2A and other W2A Network stakeholders makes the YAC, collectively, a viable and necessary recipient of W2A services and resources. These positive outcomes underscore benefits to organizations when youth are engaged; similar outcomes have been found in youth-engaged processes of knowledge generation 25, 27 and policy development for the youth-serving sector. 26, 35 A significant finding from this process is that the YAs position themselves as part of the youth-serving sector, rather than solely recipients of services. This is an important distinction that aligns with YE and participatory values, which see youth as active agents of change and both subjects and architects of research. 19 This stance on the part of youth, and the adults who champion their engagement, interacts in a crucial way with the organization's mission to strengthen the youth-serving sector, creating a built-in rationale for W2A to continue its investments in youth mentorship and engagement. NPOs contemplating YE may do well in considering how a YAC, or other investments in YE, relates to their organizational mission and values, particularly under an equity orientation.
| The need to better understand impacts
This process underscored the need for ongoing evaluation efforts at the broader W2A level, to better understand how the Network is supporting NPOs through all of its activities, including the inclusion of YA perspectives. YAs feel heard by staff within the organization and feel that their input into W2A events is heard and implemented; however, they are uncertain whether their impact extends to the strategic vision of the organization or the broader Network members and sector. This concern aligns with known challenges in measuring the impact of both engagement 14 and
KMb activities. 11,12
| Directions for growth
The rates. An important mechanism to advance this practice will be to articulate, to funders and other partners, the value of training and of equity-oriented remuneration of YAs as they transition into professional roles.
| CON CLUS ION
In this article, we have shown that, to date, YAs to the W2A Network Lastly, a challenge in engagement, and echoed in the field of KMb overall, is helping the YAs to see the impact of their work on the sector.
These findings and recommendations hold the potential to support engagement in health service and other organizations that serve youth. Findings may also be of relevance to funders, in order to better understand the impact and rationale for youth engagement in many types of projects, including KMb.
